
CARDS.
PUDITES. DEALER IN SCRAP IRONA. Copper, Brass, Bar and Brock Tte, Sodden

Spleiter Lead, it. Orden received - for Brass and
Copper work, and Machine fornittitng. All orders
co n oertedwith the above line promptlyattended to.

Ce SouthStreet,above Front. Pittlitdelphic.
Julie 15.1650

,

A GERCY—For thepuribase and sale of Real Es
/1 rate; buylngand selling Coal; taking charge of
-CoalLands; Mines.-&e., and collecting rento—from
twenty years experience In the County •he hopes to

cice satisfaction. Otlice Malsantango stre. et,reuse We.
CUAS. 14-tfApril 9.1830

-...._
-
--

ions BMINNA, ATTORNEY AT LAW, has
opened an office in centre street. Pottsville, owe-

sits the Episcopil Church, w!web.. will be daily,
from 9to 3 esiock. Rosiness letters to him will re-
ceive Wm/4 attention, adaresseet to him at either
Pottsville or (Iraqi:slit'tg. - 11::"44.

Pee. 9„ !nil
-..

40-t f

T; P. SIIERIVEI4 -EXCHANGE. AND coL.
lec:ing Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer in uncut-

rent Bank Nate+. Dills of Eschanae. CertiGcates of
Checks and Drafts. (liras for tale'on

pailadelphlaand New Vora, in saws to stilt.
starch 9, 7+511 144

111:1WARD ATTOBNEV AND74 laIGNB6LLOR at Law, Philadelphia ,w Illattend
~,Ileatons and all other legal tkustne..s in the ray

of nuadelrloa.sdtnining Countins and elsewhere.—
()lice No. 173 Walnut steet above etesentn street,
PhilaJelnntA •

•
• _ •

_

OMS' WILLIA.M.SON; &JAS. COOIOICIR...1TAuornte. at Law. f!ottsrulte. 013lee Inrentrr at.
3 few. doors Fast of the " l'enneylvattia Hail." Mr.cooper will attend at all the i'ool ts.

Potts-rifle. Itec. .

Isf.;7 19-3 m
QAMCE.UART7.....II.,4TICE OrTUE PEACE,

Pottsvtlle. Will attend promptly to Collections,
Arenries. Purchase and Sole of Real Eetste, Ac.„ in
S:hitylkillCounty, Pa. Clfftee to CentreStreet„oppo..
,its the To% n Hall. Oct 10, ISM

A.l2lltiS U. GIL% K. FF. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
tlitarLog removed to Portsoile, has opened alit office
unJei The Telegraph Offve.Centrestreet, opposite the
altnere'Bink, •

Oec. 6, Issl. 40-1 y
I'OCTOR C. 112ESKLEU,1105,1tEOpATIIICSlClAN.,ltecnoved his Office to oneofthenonerein_Coal Street, Pottsville.

Ipril SS. :549. • IS-t f_ -
---

Wt.. SAMUEL BERM CUT, OFFICE, tor-
t/ her 4th and AlAhantsnao streets. Pottsville—(tlw

Intel,' occupied by lir Thor. Brady.)
Pottsville, March 15, leLl 11-tf

m. WILSON. MAcirwritATE:,
atirer.-Land-Agrnt and Genfral Conrctot.—

oi!'lte, Matkrt meet, P..thivt:le, I's.
• Nov. 30, IK5O' • 4g-ly

L1711.L1.M11 L, WHITNEY, ATTORNEY
V at Law,Pottsvii:r.Schuy!killermnty.rs. thrice

in Cmarertreo. n,atly opikoste itn• ?diner.' Bank.
-Jan. 4, ISSI t-Iy

TOIIN 111,611E5, ATTOIIXEV'AT Potts-van.. county, Pa. Office In Centre
tn•Pt.nnno:itr ale, Bank.

etept IS:.1 • • • 1y.33•

pros illil6ol hereoftoreeve as Judges ofthe Supreme
Court of this Commonwealth, one person toServe as
President, Judge of the Judicial Dl tract in which
ouch county shall tie, and two persons to.4erve as
Assoelate Judges of the several mimetic(such ,county..

That the Judges oftheSupreme Coenand the Pre-
sident Judges of all °Merit-bans of Record, shall be
learned in the taw, and all the aforesaid Judges shall
be qualifiedelectors ofthis Commonwealth, and shall
be otherwise qualifiedall reunited by the second sec-
tion of the fifth article of the Constitution of Ibis
Commonwealth.

That the election for Jriders shall be held and Con-
ducted in the several election districts in the same
wanner. in all respects as elections ibr reptesenta-
tices are or shall be held or eirodacted. and by the
same Judges, Inspectors. and other oaken: and the
provisions of the Art of the General Assembly. en-
titled Act relating to the election of this Com-
m onwealthapproved the day ofJuly. IEIII9. and
Its epeeist supplements, and all other like laws as fit
as the same shall be in force and applirable.stiall be
deemedand taken toapply to theelection for Judges
Prorided. That the aforesaid electors abaft slue for
Judges ofthe `Supreme Coen on a separah 401eirs of
ofpaper. and for all other Judges required tobe learn-
ed in tbs law, onanother separate,piece of paper.—.
(See gen. Acts of ISM,. pegs SSA)

In pur.cance ofan Act of the GeneralAsicembly ofthe
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, entitled" An Act
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
passed the second day of Juls, A. D•,1919,notice is
hereby given r.

100 PIANO ronTms,
T GILBERT. k CO.'xi New York Warr R00m5,133

BROADWAY, Corner of AN-
THONY street, and opposite Broad-
way Bank and Theatre. where the
largest assortment of Pianos with and
witasst the retebrated Improved fEolean, may be
Wand—all of which have the Metallic Frame, and
are warranted to stand any climate. and give entire
satisfaction, and van he solo at great bargains_ tly
an experience of Eillt ryears, resulting in many itti•
portant improvements, the Molean has turn brought
to • perfection attained by no others. Nearly 4,t030
.Eoleans have beenapplied, and the demand is rapid-
ly ittcreasingj Elegant B•UdOlf or Comae Piano/.
convenient for small rooms. T.G. & Co.'s Pianos
&readmitted to be superior to all others. owing to

their firmnessand long staullag in tune. Prices same
as at the Manufactory. Dealers supplied at Oben'
dlsronnts. E. fl. Wade's and the entire Boston tata-
'ague of Music and Instractiotf Books furnished at
this Store at wkolosle.

. HORACE WATERS. SoleAgent

- FIRE PROOF mums! • •
utvANt: .t. WATSON respectfully informthe pub-

that they hare added largely to their facilities
for manufaCturing articles in their tine, by the erec-
tion ofa large Faerory in Eighth Street, below Vine,
and are now prepared to furnish thriae who may fa-
vor them. with FIRE PROOF SAFES, &c.„ in a an.
perior,rnanner. at the shortest notice. They will

Iwarrant their safes to undergo as much heat as any
other safes; and in orderto satisfythe publicthat this
snot mere assertionohey hold
themselves in readiness at any' •
time toteit them fairly with any :;,.
other sale. thatare made.— - •Fs 4 IThey have the names ofmany ;
merchants and others, in this
city and other places, which r* :
they can give In reference.—
Their celebrated safes have
been well tested by accidental
as well as be public bonfires, aiihe report tiebilewill
show.
Great Triumph Arcairred by EV.II-VS 4. frit-rso_rs

to Deck Siren. Plitedripkia,
FIRE PROOF CRESTS:.

AT TUC STATE TAM riaantsanaci, pa., OCT. 30. 1851.
The undersigned, appointed a committee fur the

purpose, by the camera ofthe State Fair, were pre-
sent this aiternoon., when Mears. EVANS & WAT-
SON tested one of theirsmall sized Salamander Fire
Proof Chests, at which time they consumed THREE
CORDS or WOOD over It. commencing at I o'clock. P.
M., and having exposed it to a white -leaf fee- Iwo
hours, sufficient to destroy the cast iron feet. On
opening the Chest.the papers, together with 20n0 cir-
calms:deposited in our presence, were taken out,
ant only having been preserved. but not having the
appearance of',torch upon them.
Joseph Ritner, Ex-Coy. ofPa. Johnr nit',
A. 0. Ifelster, Chair; E. Heisler,
A. T. ?iewb'uld, E. E. Boudinott,

Committee-
. EVANS & WATSON,

SalamanderFire and Thief-proof Safe idanpfra.
No. 83 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

Aug. 21, 10.22. 34-I y

. .
Constantly on band an extensive assortment of se-

cond band Moos to Rosewood and Mahogany eases.
Varying io prate. two, $3O t0,j150.." Second haad
&Mean !nano' from MO to 412731—Grand Naomi
from $3OO to 1700. Prince and Co.'s Melodeons form
$33 to $9O. Caftans 815 to $9O. Guitars from CO
to875, ke. kc.

Avg 10. .15-3 m •

rau. STYLE: FELL STY= !
"That the Inspector, and Judges, chosen as afore-

said. stall meet at toe respective places appointed for
holding the election in the districts to whichthey re-
*Pcrilrele belong, before nine o'cloclxin the morning
of the second Tuesday in October, In each and every
year,and each of said Inspectors stall appoint one
clerk who shall be a qualified villa of each district.

In case the person who shall hare received the sec-
ond highest combo of votes for laspector shall not
attend on the day of election, then the person who
shall hare received the vetoed highest number of
votes for Judge at the nest preceding election shall
act se Inspector in his place. And in case the per-
son who shall have reclined the highest numbs of
votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person elec-
ted Judge shalt appointan Inspector in his place,and
in case theperson elected Judge shall not attend, then
the Inspector who teceivrd the highest number of
vines shall appoint a Judge in his place; and If any
vacancy ahallcominue in the board for the apace of
on., hour fitter the time lifted by taw for the opening
of the.election. the qualified voters of the township,
ward or diet, tet, tor whichsuch officershall have been
elected. present at the place of election, shall elect
one of their number to fill such vacancy.

It shall be the duly of paid Assessors respectively,
to attend at the place o( !oldies every general, ape-
cial, or township election, daring the whole time said
election is kept open, tor-the purpose of giving Infor-
mation to the Inspectors and Judges, when called on
in relation to the right ofany person assessed by them
to rote at such .electinn,whd such other matters In re-
lation to the assessments of voters as the said In-
:pectoris or Judge, or either of them, ahall;fromtime
totime, require.

That no person shall be permitted to vote at any
election as aforesaid, other than." white freeman' of
the age of twenty-one years or mote. wbo shall have
resided within the State at least one year; and in the
electitin district wherehe offers to rote, at least ten
day, laimedutely preceding such election, and with-
in two jeers paid a State Of County tax, which shall
trace been assessed at least ten days befote the elec-
tion. But a citizen of the United States who bad
preciously been a qualified voter ofthis State, and
moored therefrom and returned, and who 'hall hive
resided in the election district, and paid tax as afore-
ea id. shall be entitled tom vote after residing in this
State six months; provided, that the White freeman
citizen of the United States, between the ages of
twenty-one and twenty-two tears, and having rest-
:ied in this State one year. and in the election district
ten days aforesaid, shall heentitled to vote, although
they shall not have, paid tales..

Pio persoh shalt be permitted to vete whose native
is not contained. in the list of taxable Inhabitants.
furnished by the eammtierioners as aforesaid.unless
hest he prodnees a receipt for the payment within two
years, ofa State or Con ire tax as sessed sgteeably
to t tie cons' is titkin. and give satisfactory eir,Weber,
either on his own oath, or afiltreation ofanotber.that
he has paid such a tax, or on failure to produce a re-
ceipt. shill make -oath to the payment thereof; or
second. if he claims a right to rote by being-an elec-
tor between theages of twenty-one and twenty-two
}'cars, he shall depose, on oath cr affirmation that he
has resided in the Stateat least one year nett before
his application, and make such proof of residence in

`firs district as is required by this act, and that be
Ale's verity believe formate account giv ch hint that
he t, of the :tee aforesaid, and give such other evi-
dence as is required by *his act, v. hereupon, the
name of the person so admitted tovote, shall be in-

.' serteui in the alphabetical list,tiy, the Inspectors, and
a note nude opposite thereto by %small the word

frfiE SEBSCEIBER wonld.tespeetlblly call the at-
J tenth's ofthe public tohis splendid assortment of

FALL STYLE UF HATS, now ready for.inspeetion
at bin stand—the

NEW HAT AND CAP 24TORE. Crates
Stmt, Taw Doers al ere di Xisers' Beak,
where will at all time. be found=21,the latest and most approved Style
of HATS and CA PA, ofall &scrip,-
Wiwi.

lie would call special attention to his YOUNG
GENTSiEW STYLE OF HATS, which for ligh•
Dees, dumbilityand. texture cannot be surpa,•sed.

Eyes thankful for the patronage so liberally beataw-
ed upon him, be hopes lo merit a continuation of the
tame,GEORGE TAPPEti._ _

PROCLAMATION
1T ME.REAS , in and h you Act 01 the General As-

' semblY -the.Conimonsen:o of rennatlrania,
entitled "An A,t ierulaling the General Elections

ithinthis ronnuoitwealih,paseed the .2.1 dog of du-
ly, 1n39." 1114 made Meanly of the SheritTofevery
county to give pundit notice of ouch elettarfn to be
holden,and to wake Artesia in such entire what olh
cern ere to be electrd : Theretnee, I. C. M. STRAV
High Sheriff' 61 the County of FehuylkilL do sate
Larva by this advertisement to the rleetors of said
county of tzettuyintlL,thlt a GENERAL ELECTION
not be held in the said tourity.',on Tl'f:alll,,V.. the
Ith day of October nrx.t; at the .c vend diatricto
thcreoE•l follows, to s it:

. - GEORGE BRIGHT'S
NEW MARDWARE.STORE, 2

ailtdoors below Male. Hotel. and csnearlyoppositethe Miners' Rank.
Polisville, where will be,found

an eteeilent assortment of tiAnawAne :

Coach Trimmings, 'Files,
Springs., Fine Trays, .-

Saddlery. ' .Britania ware. •
Shoemakers' Tools. Assortment of fine Las,.ACarpenters' Tools, Table Cutlery, 'Class and Paint. Pocket Cutlery,
Bar Iron ofall sizes.-Table Spoons,

Rolled do do do Anvils and VielNi.
Nails ant Spikes, Assortment ofGne CUII2,
Radroad Iron and Nails, Sheet 'lron Crucibles,
Smith Tools, Wire, Tan Plate.
Building materials, Brass Kettles,

=MO EMil
NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BEDDING AND FEATHER WAREHOIk‘E,
Jli• i 9 Aiwa Sues.: Srrert,heleir Arch. Philadelphia.
DEADr-MADE Feather Beds. Bolsters arid Pli-
tt lows: Curled Hair. Pilau, Croton.tend other Mat-
tresses; Bedsteads, (ote, Comfortables, Counter-
panes, Blankets, Sheets...Pillow Casss, Tick ing Bind-
legs,and Feathers °revery description ; Curled Hair,
Cat-teihi and Husks in every variety, which will be
disposed °fat the mast favorable rates. Housekeep-
ers. Hotel Proprietors, and totters are requested to
call and examine the coals before purchasing. Par-
*renter attention wilt be giver. to ordered work, and-

e goods warranted to prp satisfaction, and equal
to what they are represented.

SPIRAL OPRING MATTRA3SES, ofan improved
pattern, on hand or made toorder.

WM. GTIOVER &

Sept. 4.1632.
FLAGS! BANNERS! FLAGS!

ATTENTION. POLITICIANS:
t FULL supply of FLAGS and BANNER, of.1-3.e-very description. made of ssILK, BUNTING. COT-

TON, Itc., &e. 'with or without IllOttOtA,and Staffs,
suitable lot allParties fur the approaching Cam-
paign.

MASS MEETINGS. CLUBS. SOCIETIES and
DEALERScan be supplied withany quantity, at low
prices.

Also BUNTING and SILK for sale by the piece or
yatd, at kIINTZER'S

Fringe;..Cord and Tassel Store.
No. d 3 North 3d tat., Philadelphia.

Aug. 111, 1532. 31-3 m
•

_ _ _

Vnatiry tl:e true :eft oI CAnspness.
Clothing!! CLOTWNG!

r The electors of the [foraorb of Oita igsborit atll
old their eleetiotts at the Court House. In the Sot-
cith of orwtraburg.
t .The electors of all that part of West Biensoi;

t,tenshlp, lying and brineF.a,t of the following line :
commencing at the Sala Hole on the Berta chump
hoe, thence by a •straight line to the house of Sam-
qel.lll Medlar, including. the same; thence to the
•cias or wmiam tkiatx. rictuding the same iltAlee to

farm of George Mengel, now twriu4tir4 by Peter
Nlillei, inch:ding the Brute; ltichre to the Motu of
Jacob retre,incluiling thesame ; thence by a straight
!toe passing near Abraham Foust's on the Matiheirn
,wnskip line, shall hereafter form a separate elec-
t:on dil .t tier. and the nullified voters reabllVle Inertin
'alit hold their reteral elections at the puhile house
,frlarrtelBoyce, in the town ofrun Clanton, In said

MEE
3 The eleet ,in Of West Itrunseelet township, not

in.ludett iii the above boundaries, will !sold their ;en-
••al elections as heretofore, at thr,Court Motile in the
IS•rough of.Orwimbu rt. •

4 The electorsof Kart Brunswick township will
their elcrtiolis it the house at J,.ehua l'iA)er, In

town or 311ctiestsbure.
3 The eleetnnt of Pinemove 1.-iweship wed hold

their elect tons at the bottle of Daniel Mr.Vov, in the
dierouth of Yinegrove and the electors of the 0.,r-
-.ugh of i'lliatrove eta! t,51,1 INelf election, at the
name boom_

Cast Steel, SadIrons,
Shear 'gee!, Pans and Bailers,
Arm Blister, Chains,

Sanrs, Railroad Traces,
Cross-cult Saws, ' ,Powdcr and Shot,
Fine hand-sans, .

G. B. returns his thanks to the prib'lle" for the pa-
tronage they emended toAhe late furl of Bright it
Pott,and flattens himselfthat, in his individual capa-
city. he will be able to deserve and command their
continued support by the quality of the gOnds he has
in store. strict attention to business, and the low rates
at which he is determined to sell.

GEOIGE DWIGHT.
Late ofthe Ortn of Bright & Pott.

'March 27. ISS2. ' 13-11,

is.ed.litA
I.IIPOUTANT TO HOUSE-KEEPERS.

4141„ ei. HOOVER. Centre 'Street. Potts-
ville.ra.,vlou Idrespectfpllyan nou nee
to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding country. that he has ad-
ded to his large assortment of Conk-
ing, Parlr. Office and Hall Stoves. a

sp.lendid article of Summer Range; can either_ b.
used In the chimney or in the room.; it is tuoveatle t
it is a very convenient article for summer ust, . He
has also three sizes of Gas (livens. These are in be
walled in the chimney for Cooking and Raking.—
These articles are highly recommended for summer
use. They are snarranged thal.they wanot throw the
heat in the room unless wanted. llc has the larceit
assortment of Hollow and Iron lti'are ever before
offered in this Region. snch as Tinned and Enamelled
Boilers. Tinned and Enamelled Sat:C.ll,3ns. ben
Rorters and Sauce-pans, Iron Pots and Kettles. Skil-
telt, Tea Kettles. Frying-pans. Flat-iron.. Cate
.Griddles, Grid-irons fkasaint-parts. Coefee-ruilLs. Cut-
lery Ware. &e. ; also a splemlid assartinuct of la-
panned and Era,s Ware. Trays. &t. A. 1.11.11 e assort-
ment ofTin and Shect-iron Ware, which he9ishal...-
s.v.e. and retails. Ile calls the particular at:entrust' of
the Merchants- Rmiting, Spouting, and alt sinds of
Roof-Rcpaitir.g done to order. Please call and exam-
tne tort yoncs,dyes. Ile it determined n;at 1.) be under-
sold by anybody.

April:l. ItisSi. ; 1:-If •

LIBERTY STOVE worms

8 The e'.lectors -0( Wayne t,,wn,o, 'raj hot,' their
test flat pt tt ,•• house or Leonard Innkeeper,

the tntVn fre.irr..t.ttr;,
int. ele,tors ot Porter town= tip ndl h,1.1 their

lett:on,. at :tte non, of Jattot, ilebertinr. in said
notty.

ti The electors or Lam er fit 011a, lOW ttSillp I
their :metal r:ertt•ai: at the iirJoiiieph U.

I.tnan, m std towni.h
9 Tne rlectorii of M..thari;onzo toorn,hlii
it: hold tbrtt elections ar Abe, of John W. Het.-

'<!, In 13:i1 tiaxnituF.Lihrclecto;li ofEl.irra totynlihio arifl 11.11.1 then'
:r..t.tons at the Poi,.e cork orcup.ed I.y John Wetzel,
raid townsh•O.
11 The, electors of Harry tarrikAor,. srls.ltut the

ouseoecsp,ed by J. G W0.1t0.0.. theb-e!re-
, %DS arthe house of RaneeS DeVC:Cr, t t 5.1111 town-

•• 13
•• if he shalt be irdmiitesi to vote by reason of

tsar -meraid a tat, or the word •• age" he shall be
admitted to vote or, account of his ase,and in either
case the reason of sot h vote shall be railed oat to the
clerks. who shall uutk it to the lt.t of Cater► tept by
them.

to The e:ectorw of %Vest Fenn tawnch:iii taiN hold
'tea.else bona at the Dante non- oc.:upied be Jacob
Schwartz, in said township..

LI The ties-tor+ of t zat,....atown•hp w r.l no!.? vhetr
•:..nzienS at the hsnz.e of Danzet Lot b..

In all Carpi where the name ofthe person claim-
ing to vote is DM found os the hit furnished by the
emomissioners end Assessors, or his right to vote.
whether found Ittert,As or not. is objected to by any
qualiP:ed citizen, it Shall be the duty ofthe !pipet-
tors. to examine such person on t.ath as to his quali-
fications. and if he claims to have 'raided witton the
State for one year or stone. his oath shall he ellls-
- rent proof thereof but he shall mate proof by at

least one competent evilness. aho shall be a quail.
feed elector. that he has resided within the district
for more than ten days next immediately preceding
said stet tion. and shall also swear that his bona iSde
restJe ece. in pursuance ofhis lawful calling. is with-
in thedistrict, and that he,did not remove to the said
.11.4r ict for the purpose Of voting therein.

Evert- person qua'tded an afotesald, and who
shalt 'suie ear proof tf reunited. of residence sad
pat titent of taxes. afore:gild, shall. be permitted to
rote in the ton r.ship, ward, or dist' ict in which ht
shad reside.

14 The electors of Rash torrnshi;lwiLl their
el,ctioas at the pubic 4•icur+h-11 by ':em an 4
L...,!ner.io ssiC t.lercehtp

15, The elertJra ii Mahar,,,y I.ltsr•-. l•ri er 1101d.
'Sete h.•LI we 01 Saniuel
c f4td Lon-p•rup.

• The e terrors et: the East Ward. in the Itoronth•
74mr•rsvale,or z!•at i••••:to•ra o 1 end c„lor,etti t r.;

s•twaldly of T6ujl Strrtl, holti tl,er e•--ctions
the hnu•r rots ,cat Mic:..iel \\ -rarer, to

'lid Watd• and theWard. or
p,ittenof tilt! oar, t y Third

•:reef w h0... ir St thr 22,re04-ctwtr..l ty t7.a drs NI-htn. us said Ward.
IT Vic ete..-:.sia of tow ni.Liin'w la hold

-lett eleeth ..at Ike hon..« of Widow Bens Inte'• in
slid township.

Th.cieClOrl of Neer ra.st:o tow DAZ,t;, 'rat tall,'
r' ,:tkon it ;he Lok.< , of WArLle:l2l7l

• .t ,:ittte tows of Nog,

"Ifany prison shall present or attempt to prevent
any 06.c.er or in election under this act from bolding
Such eoct.on. or nee or threaten any eta/inure toany
such otbcer, or shall interruptor improperly inter-
fere with him to the execution ofbin duty, or shall
I.:oci up or atte=pt to black the window, or avenue
to arts* sriu4,lo, where the lithe may be holder, or
etal(i.ototisly disturb the price in toe' election or
shalt use or practice any intimidation. threats, forte
or iiiiience. is ith the deobra to Indelt.lirt unehtly or
overawe any elector, or to pretest him from voting,
or to reit:min the freedom of choice. such person ors
conviction shall be tined to &prom not ertendint
five handred dottans acid be imprisoned for any time
not less than one our crazy than twelve months. had
if It shall be shown to the court where the trial of
such offences shaft be hid that the person so'offead-
lac way sot a resident of the city. watd. district, or
towtisttp, where thisaid ofeace was committed and
rot entuted to a vote therein. then or conviction, be
shall be sentenced to pay a taeof not lets than ome
hundred dr•Uarr and he iMpeiwned not lass than
sit rrooths nor more this two years.

—lt tai person or persons stall e a bet or

:ILwarei upon toe result of any electi ri/wit . this
Cous.anwealtb, Cr shall ate' r .etc. mat ny each bet
ei water,either by verbal prtsciautatia thereof, or
by any trtitteo or prietea alvertlmn , Chi/lenge
co inciteany penal or persons to =aim betel*
wiper. uptio robsiction thereof. be or tbc shall (Or-
r, it And ply throe times the asociaist so bet r °Treed
to be het." . -.

I!, eirclors of I::zri,hl. ,:co,h:p cr:11
ei,tia•t:s at Lerr:oiort, it rolk

bl Pt Kere-s. [...1s a ot
TSe flectort N•" ,

rt.p.,:log or, the a% eat-itile riser ,
the etLitern hue ,t"the tt: of

ar.-Itte r,r.r.1.3n hne ofth. Pert
and Wt. vietiovs- have votett

ele,twll di,trna t. .s Ili 110:4 ttrtr
it Ite Part n.; ,u6e. in it? :Ow ti Pout

Atts.S.n.
Th- ',shin. or Narsregtatt is cii tretettler rat :a

c..7a,ate election dt•trict. anti the ele•ct,:s ;hereof
electinn,at the piztito tt.u...ft lately oa-ctlnte3

Iate, at D.,,•1 Pa. X. in sat.: taa. en.hlp.

• -:The clic tors orAllthe totnittshnt win hot I their
non at the pet btic h.,:ii.eocc.Nrat ..rohlUCeortr

the otsii vt. 31.n.l.ltqort,
al The electors Treco.snt Tvacnchttt wilt hole.-

electntag at the h . ‘o.nr .)t to ffir
,to. of Tremont.

the electors Cth tr2. :a the B:r•
et P.‘ttsellle. shall t,..V.! their •ttc\tgoL• at the
bot,e Wtlltam Matz, in sail

The North St c.c.! or the I.l.mtlat: Po•tartl'.•.
ttr'elszararalie Cent', street, csar.ith.e.

' \>ilh Kist W3nt." spa the qua.l..l.l‘,l,there-
-4.11.111-011 their general eat-rt.:n.4 at/the hawse

?`.l.•tzt, t'arry. Itrill wail.
a^ The North Wahl la EC,. Flotor.th or roust' i:le.

a-es:lran:4 ttiTe atte iqteet, c311.(d the
tth WeAt Watd:' artS the tr.atte-eJett ,-ctora the re-

`.l3 then* gont.rateirctp,ins.as the ht.,tte twit'

Tee Jailer are to make tires:Warns for the torts-
.t-Sc hayalit, at the Court Hoare. is Pottsville. oa

FRIDAV, the Itth day of October. A. D.. IS=at a
NU ofnu! Jay.

Civet' reader my butt mad real at the Sheriff's Cte-
Pvttstale. 344 dated September *b. is the year

ci our 1..r3,, one ttionrati3 emht besdreA-sad
•ItAreverty-siith year of the Isdepeetesce of

the r shed States of America.
lied Sart tli Calemearea::A.

C- 311- STItACII. Sheriff
rtbettf.", Once. Fottarille,

Sept. It. 1,7!!_ ;

Cr,tte Vet:, to -at./ w and
2 1,1 mu",:b eye North Want tbr 6,•r,,~=] of

IYlCrt:e4 7DJ twov.reiryi a/ i::l•nrs—Norr7-
~s^t:j'br SlYect.tastwyr-,:ty Gp Secor-1:4-Ite•et,

Not•revatt an.l"ek.,ticard:v
tymomei hoe. Yzy.:; 1•-r:t r 15- 1,1. to be•

held at lb,. I.3yr k,5tr.....3 by'
Melba-rot% and it.,11111 ai tho Kr.tt

.4:14 ward. Ella
Tye ek4ctruai of Cass te.ssr,ttip yx-"! t,1.1 tCt

Vl:X't the Base maw Abrihset t±ib,
114.4 lellfti2ll44.

Tte electors 1.,1([1,1274,WC: b-,a4ltbc.r
.4.•3055-, lltate m•yr ,tccelnet! by :last: F. Da
vit. in nt4 tow es

30 T. electors .va s
eettic.ras al tee Uhades
barroart, va;p.t.tc ta $431 toot,
t:p

17.1r tparttit...7 S. h,t Vast:el:a aban tterraf-

• DOLLARD.
PEt EVIEC IRTISTE INllll3g.l7:CAut Street *ep.p.-v4te the Stitt Uouse. PIIILAVELPIIII. It-
Tensor of the ceetroted Gmaster Vesta-lain Wiz
had Dottie 6403 TOupdces. lastroctrons toenable
t0...,e, oad derilleaen to nets-are their oleo belts
w .:h at-cora:li,

Fir /nit, ..i.:4l,l..respect* ...te.t!ps.. taztet.
No.. t Tice roo.ud lof- the i No. I Freed Forrhood to

hea3. Ss.bort Sts for as bald
!. Front gore...head ca•rrt Cher bre:tad. as

the he.ti to heck.farae required.
3 Front ear to. I,"trove.; 3 .ower the crews of

the tzp,.. ' the hood.
4 Front ear to ear I'd Ithe tz rebe ed. -

f.”-41 a tvpar2,7, e;c0......c. I.strzo -so»
-cent thereof

Itjt ft' r.,1:1 Ity Grottp-,e.,

r. f.."..eg!reters et tl,›Se;,:‘,Liven'
I, to sab.l. roroutt.

Vle is

Ml=ltlIME=i
0-.11 thx:a

.
Tar. wail extensive assortment of

Clothing in Schuylkill County. irons 5.1/ 11, to 30 percent . cheaper and Lotter made, ,
than tan Le purchased elsewhere, is at

"OLD OAS HALL!'corner ofCentre ai.d Mehanion.
go Streets.

A ma.snificent assortment of FAIL and WINTER
CLOTHING. ofthe :most fastibanahle styles. la now
on hand and ready (Or sale at prices that DEFy COM-
PETITION. As every article sold arthis r•thblith,
went is manufactured in Pottsville. it iv, their. fore,
expressly ;adapted to this region. aid offeri great ad-
earanges t.. purchasers over alt- tar ere, reirrise
City-wade Cfrais'i,.ONE TRIAL will prove this. beyOnd :Ili d,-,utit. to
any who are strangers to the f.t.:r ; at.d thine who
have not yet purchased their FALL or WINTER
Clothing. will do well to callandjudge tor the:use:a ei.
An immense variety of

MAW CLOTHING;
Suitable for the season. at extremely Low prices.

Remember the old Stand, OLD OAR HALL," cor-
ner ofCentre and llattantongo Streets.

EDWARD T. TAYLOR. Proprietor.
(Late LIPPISCOTT k TATLO ,Importers of Cloths and

Dry Goods-)

A CARD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR. Merchant
Tailor. wou:d r ap•caully call the anent klb ul Cos nu-
=trots friends and the public to his Fall and Win-
ter -Stock of Cassie:serf. Elegant Yestir.gs,
Av., selected from the best markets, n inch he is
pared to make up to order. at very mod-rate pmes.

Anassortment ofGioresOir r chicfs,:_:l4.9pecders.2. :it
Shins. &c.

Agent tor the :Sex Tort. Londonand Para Isshlar.s.
Pottrolte. April N. lisa.

nintaim.'s ESSENCE. OF COFFEE
One pakkate of this Essence will rn as far as l.3llr

pounds of Coffee—and Coffee made or this-Essence
will preserve the taste of the real Coff-_,e, with the ad-
dition or a more delKate and doer flavor. It is also
more conducive to health than-the finer Coffee, is ea-
sier made. does not reliute anything to clear it, and is
fres from sediment. This Essence is now extensively
used in various Sect ors of the font:J.l, a since agent
having sold 16_000 cakes in a stack county in this
State. Price lit cents per cake: For sale villo',4rsalc
and retail by thesubscriber. at his variety store.

-B. BANNAN.ArentforctchoylkiUUCo.
t}-Merchants and others vapplied to se It a.gain at

the Ilanufacturer's prices. To it.

base eramaned an ankle prepare.: by !terms.
flosnel. flatlet L. Co.. of PhitaJelphia. c IN " Es-sence ofCoffee." which is intecoted to be used with
Coffee for,tbe purpose of iMptiffing h. I tied it not
oely free from anything delurrionts to health.- bat on
the contrary. the tegre,iients ef or loch it is et..mprkfe4,
are perfectlywholesome.

JAMES R. CHILTON% M. D.
Cheintst and Aaalysist.,73 Chambers St. New Vora.

Ant. 12
Iv A zi.0L... ,t II .1.1 ji

UNDERSIGNED Norma teca.sse4 to P.stter
1 County, offersan hts Real E.Jtate to Poe-stile at

treat bargattes,—be if dereemrard tosell assume tau.,
apon the most artosamodatinz terms as to hate, St.
The property consists ofONE. NEW
ROCSE,fintabed an the most appros-
ed. modern style, stmate corner ofCat. I
!onked; and Tilted streets. at present
an occupancy of the Prothonotary of -

SchuylkillCounty. 'The premises are
tereaur feet front. and 'testy fen deep- the house Ca-
van a ea.tene range, hidtaat in the tnchett—rice
shade trees to ate real of the yard The boas. esal-
together one of the beat and most complete darti:icrt

Am) iiiti.Low.tra: FOUNDRY, PIDLAD'A
C invite attestMO Of STOTIC DCALEILS tooar

a.sorirriont of NEW PATTER-\9 of
CtlP:i STOVE:4I, AIR TIGHT PAR-
IA IR STOVES, 4-c-, can,arttnt of
ertg Air Tieht IC4)01. Five sues for
Wac.-1 or 1.7..,11, Compri-Tr Cook, Sur
Air Ti;tir Fear Franklin, Can -
ni,nr. flares. Base Cylinders, Car ,

P.rrable flanf,r3,Kelsznar.s,Te3 Kettles, 11.11-
I.,wrarr, At .

&c
iN.tnottsing a eornp!ete and varied arr.ortteent riE

STOVES to .fult every I,etau of the rratutrye all ot'
which are enttrely new-, and get up It'greac experr.e,
cambia i+e~ baxzly of desqrt, wub databittly and
rcor.Axty.

l'ersansrri.h!ng to order by tetter, ran hare a list
Cr' priers sent to them, rtubtartnd the dran-ing4 ar.d
a ft.;!l dm:vv.:ion StOre-

&:!artreles, pate teased (Mal as, Win tg• drilifftd at
Tracrportat tonrt!,•es free of (barn..

ABBOTT & IAWRENen.
Scoria St.,abOlf e Foutat.-rtlia.ra.

July 11.1.4'51. 21-331
ROLLING DULL.

atir'VlE ..31.-BSCIIIIIERt , re'spectful!y an-
nounce to the pubtir, that their nevi
!dotting Mitt is now comptetnd and in
foil operation. and that they art.rpr,pir-

ed to supply ati kinds of liar Iron of var our. sizes,
which they r.:i'd warraut to be superior in quality
to any obtained front abroad, at the same. prices,

They also rasenfacture T Us:l-LAI; 'the use of the
( ienes'and Lateral:Ron:dr, weighing from !I to .5.)

Its. per yard_ made of the best Iron, and which win
be C.olud tench cheaper than the ;repotted Louie.

Rein; pt aczKat meth-snits. and basing gad censid-
erable elpertruce in the Iron bUsines, they flitter
their:wires that tri+v can give entire satiffactiort to
Purchasers, an.: seta also crake id ihetr toterest to pa-
tr...aitte bovie wannfacturos.

lIACRIO., craNISII 1 CO.
Dee .601,31 , 4441

REAVER 111:E.&00 1:17 IRON SCOURS.

k ard. rrs .ttre, For
=ral

!lease Samxtiet Er tat sat stz.z.t.
oftb.e Warj ie :to Ear.C.th

=lo=MM==lo:fil
cud Irani

tiertem vit?t• East t. ,e SAmet..:'t
Tam4.vms. its! tNosr N...trth tae S.Rarp

the ravrx.s.bt?.( Peas_L•trrt.afare
at a..e, tte CAmmeh of

e....7x1 EWA their edIC":-Eks at t.R.4 p4:ti3e
:zow. .14. Lewes F. 114e.3h.rz, ~...vd•xuarst.

Ts...it tlte qua:et:el T...r% et' that tort at „Nor:0.1
iater..er:tc nett 112 ttettzwatti

”c tk• ree;re.t.gb Pet:serene. InJ att 14.1 t tette-
`2le Irik et t.t.te river `..tet•ty,tl'I, teed

Pr ygzsig elrt.ol:3
SC,%tig:: of rott•seere., at. ad [nee ..,t.t.tte

eurettte of Vaett-tme„ t..,?tne e•tt,tt:tre. ttece Itetterta
'One tt.streseciade eterteo.i eretrect,

itee.E.c tat-neer GrAge attw-, es
:_earentes.

r sv:±,rs :SI: Tart cr N'"l4
rovata nta p Irto, ._rey 13 the W:4.-

`3l ''',•ll-;91:3?T. :;di: st tttl,
,1-1 ci

cr.Nlar.h. T:salaela
fr.73.!r.t.:eNi +e' I.l* 4.1.!1

' -*.Ht 3t 111:;',k‘ A< 1.1,,tx.. /opt try rr.
: 1 The t t4; etairotritl
Ls,t'JezatZlazi

S-ar.yar;,A--t:l ° ..1.1,!::1 to , • i-•t•tr-d ty ate
-,:stA zrzse Cods:, of- _

C al

Su.;.--ryzet:',,c-t.:,:ra.sh,
t,3 tri-r.seht.th, ce..stre.rr.,,tll DisLn-c:
the cnah:-les tx,ehlti:.-.'l. he,/ Ner-

-':2)''r-24... ,1 the Ce.erreta a the. thAteNlSt-tv.-_ ,...
7,e-rskra rt.,:tteht sae'

1 the zr.astl, at Scleytti'Lia the Sezata
``,,,,V1:4412.1.41.11,r2;th ~,,gl-STI-32'4' -

Nne I4re7Peserp: .!....tchoy;t,': Coal...Ay 'lntl*
tvereerazautes ofbe Cooosozereettl

• ' -' l4* ;' arlic.r. flu Ccasty of Szbasaiii.Arrum Sat ICzaszazzaw.ser vt t..te lirmaty
•

thr Aletuw ri tie vf &Igor—

, :Tam: cloct:aa ta epta4P4 beterees ths
'22:1 tt $ ill 4
.It 3 Ce • Alva.n.7,tra7tw a at rt,aranaras awl!. 7act tit '1.0.M.., sass tke than bat clased-.a, ..t:t eC .8....taa1r tattes,* • _la Art t*5" tl."1"-", ie::;re st* t.!_•• sevrrat roans tas Rzatatealatalti. tad t:a rerttax etrtals la,fl-

azra...
MU

rzZa..ts" sassed att.l.4l.rost4l-" t" "Y .11- i
. a114.1—he WA.' e4evet. ra at ,rut ofeat' maul "VS-,lva at an Csatainoisatta abat: tor or= tearral..Eatt,,a, at tba rfaies-alut a4.ta atstrata; reflarlS-er.„Luves, tad witors...rst Lt stall the tone**Iftvanzy gar an elettioas soder tats art, said ambergassearsaisaL sites Oaamostwast.„*„. seta HtMrsPrimes u tat Ime eigestant. tut al 'vim/ ~ma4atgeraWain as dal bt maws sato tilt

FL DOLLARD has always mad,fur sal* a ordesiki
+catai Ge4s.• Wcirs, Teepree, Lakes' Wigs, tart

Fnerh.. Braids, Carts. Arc_ *demi:any asaaa.
.4cisre4, as,6 as cheap as a*, estaChstarrat i,* the
t'r 1.1.13

Also. owe Large TWO STORT fiftn.RE. near the sp-
. per eat of - Market store:. formerly orrop:ed as a
Hotel—tately as a more aml Jeselhag. The property
has beea rested for *3OO per aatiora. and al:to:crag

1 this.ate several vacant lots 'which a i:l be troll wub
or without it, if desires/. This is c,rostdero: axe of
the hest hosiaess steads to that part of the wars. be-
teg at the corer of Maitet awl Twetftb st rem,s-

ACteent to the alsOve, are two I.ta with, two dire!-
haphouses comiseaerd. and co-strati" whb a memo-
sAaccoatractor to totals the some. AU or Lta va-

Ipert, man Ilia .1t.}41/ be sot:tit:ld to Eirn of aa,-...teette

IMeans the imtraterireats are deviate!!! veal. as be
will aell cheaper sad wail loner far k4l pay. 'Lin
was ever beant ofbefore to this cmamisaity, As he
Brea a great distance fmat Po.ttssitle. be is amatoos[to dose oat his property here atonce. as‘t w inhe pre-

,. pared to woke the tale oo the sp ,t. flip will be to
1 pamnritTe on the 17.th east, amt lirial resitta for two1 weeks. had may be igen at any ttme. robe: at the

ElrhAsTe note,.at Mortioter's Hotel. et It: Woot.q.-
I.lotfa Saddler trbop. to Crazies:Tett- Curehurt *call.

and pima shalt cos go away tiosatvide.l. Apztiratiott
may also.be mud* tokin a;ent Welt -6:414a Klytte. to
ilartet street.* eimuEnt. M. lIILUA.

April 11', 153.1.: ' ° If-tf

F-'7IFT-M
finis srescantz tants An sate , an wen itmoso
I Tarena-Latausd, tolled the 'Pectrzol:t Aeur, OM-

ate is Me ilsroarb of ?MS, die, Saha yt-
tat ecstasy. Ptaasttraata. It ill% tame
awlwars duns, abd is road rapatr.ard
alma. is tbe wog central pan of tbe
Iftsraels partlso of the WitZ. !By per-
SOW ar Whizz to engage to arc:se eta*y.
anat. tuberas a traltara er ita-keeper, wiS 53.1 a
to their seessuse as can aad elaaettee the prelntlet. ba-
tiste they maltase etstobete. Far terms appty to
the autersaratd at Ins offs!,II Mann street_ Po:n-
inths . McGOWaN_

daly t'3l

DOLLARD'S rierDaßisaa extract or brattolas Bair
pter-annt Croakforth kalerican berlue Rad ROM

th.• =oat sliczcvsfai article Cr er pßeitttell Car arriperr.,
tat 0:4 Rair rrcaa tallimg oaten. caszciag :rotor. reste—-
r:at and preseriLea! it hi a healthy. and la tamat
state. Amouz, other mai:es. vary Dorarra

Illai414:1P1111 imams:re popularity la tar
fact Tour isapoLoi to every lost of. hair
eat at Dia retillisDalient. cosatetatstly it is kapt is
actirr prose re ate.is :bas usiter Ray other knows Ra-
pt:cam3. It/mm.l4llas practically tested bytbeettaada,

ite mutestrurality at itseffacy.
„71

471-
-

- .

`••-td lor toles:le aa,l zeUzl az Lis O{ EatabZielacess,
17. Vat Oat 0pp041.1-", tie StateBoost, pkiza.

C- DOLLIIID alta a last iftscemeteit time or Oa
yams ef DT& awl asowasces it for sale, with
perfect coedits& to itasorpaiewa; 'venlig:ea of Me

Hsiwow IM aye. titulars the hair eater Mack or
hiwins; mywry beyleUreo awl as sad[ widest STY
ifja."7 U t.141 La" 71. Ws; either by etas ar ewleywisit.
coo he washed' wits tea wistates after applicatioa,
Withost &crania; ties its efst7icy. News= "Wats;
the city are tayirell to ere ties a eatL Letters ad-
dressed ti R.,- .3W3l..thitts. Clearest street. Phita-
deThl".!, wts receive attirotwa

la;,' ifkia=

Min 1
_

-c.-,1,11%g
24-ty •

lIUPSON it ALLEN. LEON AND
Brass Founders. respectfely Informs
their 2:rons, and the pot.' n.rneralty,
that they are now prepared. at the those

establishttrentsto manufactare Strain Enterseferery
size; Ptimps.Baitrad and Drift Caw s.a sed every other
description of Iron and Briss Castings suitable for the
Coalattain! or other bentet-es, on the etwArt teainmate
terns, Also, Mauin: Cylinders for Mist Fornaces
and Mae war% in general

aepairier. of alt kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. AIL work furnished by
they will ter warrattred to perform well. They would
solwit the custom of those who may. want articles in
their true in tilts vicinity. Allotders.wilimeet with
tasav-thate and prompt a:tentia a

w.,nrnsON
L. 11. 'ALLEN.

11-ly.March 15. F3t

Lanus, malts,
IntolfsaleSSA. Extss7,--tine irashfai:%

dnertarscr_
!rim zus licis receivingtwee* *Paraas-

autrdLiters' Oxus.eabraidua geser4l amen-
isest. upon Wu* ere mem! temr 83111 baud:ft!
ledenne.s3 atarplclserffi be sea ealobasele as&mai)

elzraardiaaryLeer pikes- inis exiiirriee armlet
Gob% itit i ILlN'Sgaril

/111.11611110/I'S eiCTUILL&I. DISIIFING •
Compaimoirith iiiirataand tide. massy bowed

at Us Madaneftbs Itbausher. 1111/2101 nab of
Fear R 111133L.T. ICamo hairs sat raducy Stem

•

,
. nrroirr.

T 0 the Honorable, he Judges ofthe Coon of
Quatter Sessions o the.Peace, in and for the

Coati). ofIXetinyllFill: IThe Grand Jury for ibleptemben Tetax.‘lgns begleave respectfully to re rt—That they hate acted
on fifty-one bins bum: t beforethem, forty-two of
which were returned as nte bills, and nine ignoted.
The Grand Inquest regret 'that, upon their examina-
tion . a Large numberoft: cases brought before themwere for =malt and bat ry, and tippling and disor-
derly houses, andlrom the number ofbills, and the
evidence presetqesgto,them. they are satisfied thatthere is an increaseof crime in the county of Schnyl•kill, and especially In that portion ofit embracing the
coal region.

The Grand Inquebt believe that in the increase of
crinse,'as indicated above; most Write casts have or
igiaated either uirectly or indirectly frost the large
number of tipplhie and disorderly houses, and they

_
'would recommend that such stringent action shouldbetaken as will effectually suppress the. gnerancen
complained of, not only by thls.butformer Grand In-
quests of the County.

They would also beg leave to report , that they'have examined the new County, Prison, about being
finished, and found the errs well adapted for the put-
pores for which they are Intended; also. lhat por-
tion of it ocrupied by the Warden and 111311011, and
found everything in andabout the building,ma cleananiftomfortable condition, for which great tommen.
dal 'Km saline to the Warden and Klima .

They Wonld fhtther present that they hive exam-
ined the public offices. andfind them 113 good nyder,
except the press in the Uecirder'r office, and covers
for Ilene in the Protbonotary's office, and some de-fect-about the flues on the North aide of the building

They would farther represent that a railing alongirenue Street.between the American Home and the'IRA Store. 1121 the florofigh ofPottsville, u necessaryfor the public minty. and also a railing along Centre.Thumping. between tbeldeven Stars Tavern and the
Five mane. - •

MI of which is rekpeetfully submitted.
LLI TIIOIIPSON. ForemanSept. 18,1652. • .19-21

VITOMING SEMMIRY,
KINGSTON. LUZERNE COUNTY, PA.

%IRIS Institution has one ofthe most desirable to-
I in Northern, Pennsylvania. Kingston is

a quiet. pleasant and salubrious •Illago, one mile
West of Wilkesbxrre, and accessible by daily staged
front all parts of the country: The school has now
been la operation seven years, during which its pa-
tronage has been liberal and constantly increasing.Through the munificence of Win. Saretland, Esq..
an additional Seminary building.4o by bQ feet. and
three stories high, has just been completed, and by
the liberAlity of Hon. Ziba Bennett, the School is
now furnished with A valuable and extensive library,
entirely new. The Chemical, Philasophical and As-
tronomical Apparatus of the Institution is regarded,
by all who have knowledge of it. as of a nigh order.and ample for full experiments in Natural Science.

The Hoard ofinstruction for the ensuing year is
as follows:

Ri.v. RED BEN NELSON. A. 31, Principal And Pro-
fes‘or of hileiratand Moral Science.

Rev. YODNG C. SMITH., A. 31., Protestor of An-
cient Lancaagear

PHILIP MV S, A. 8., Professor of Mathematics
and Narunl srience.

Rev. JOHN A. estrar.er. Professor of German.and:Assistant in Ancient Lan:ow:es.
Br De LAPLACE, Professor of French and SpanishLantaages.
JAMES W. WE.STLAKE. resslstant in Mathemat-

ics and Teacherof Vocal
ROBERT it TEEM. N. D., Professor ofAnatomy

and Physiology.
Miss EMILY CAP,PENTETI.Precemniis.
Mrs JANE A. NELSON. Teacher of Drawing and

Painting.
Miss ELLEN C.ROME. Teacher of Masie.
The Public will perceive that the Institution is un-

der the rupervltion and instruction of a very fall
Road of Teachers. and the patrons are assured that
no pa:as will be spared to promote the most thuTongh
imptovement'of all the pupils.

The necessary expenses at this Institution are
moderate. Hoard SI 50 per week ;Ws hies, 3per dozen mad Fuel, $l. 50 per year.

TEILUS OF TUITION;
Term ofl Tertn-of I Term of
llireeks 117vieeltsf 13weeks

Coln. Eng. Branches,, *3 34 *4 74 $3 61
Ilieter do do= 446 ' 632 461
Anti-nt it Modern Lan-

-204!e5.• 6 14 6 TO 6 66
Itraimg&Paintine.eztrn. 2 .O 3 05 3 03
HYsi4 with oneofthe Pi-

eura. 11 17 15 E 3 11 10
Room rent in Seminary,

(male tudects,) 1 12 • 1 32 1 21
-CDemic4land Pbaosophl-

Lortutes,
Embrotderfvf.Ltr2.

110 C 0
2 21 • 2 13 :40

•-ie
.

Th'e wh.thrtprosrfot ihuni.WarhingSbel. Lights,
and'Tattion in tn.. higher EnVlsh branches, for one
Tear, witt not eireed 11:Ca)

I ,C ALEND ER Ffilt 1632.33. .

The Academic year is dot tried tato t hree te0uc.?..,..
lst Tenn commences Aug. 13, IS:4, coati nueir7l2week—Vacation'torte week.
174 Term ...temente* Noe. 17, 031. coritirruee 17

ireekr—Vacaiich tyre, weeks-
34 Term commerce, March 2O 11,33, continues 13

meek•—Vacation eis weeks..
The dnelpline of the Institution combines mildness

with. artiness. inculcating monad InOr3l3lXl religious
prinitScA., persevering industry, strict order and cor-
rect .d.portenent.

Students are received at any time, though it is
very important that they shnnld enter at the com-
mencement of the term. Citalovesof the Semina-
ry. and any infurmatioo relative to it. can be ob-
tained by addressing the Principal or sitter of the
n ndirrigned. D. A. SHEPARD;

President of the Board of Trustees.
Loan Brenta. Sec'y.
Etodston, Sept. 4. 1532. 3,70 c

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
IN LIOITNING-RopS

THE str-blrriber in:annfarturee and rots ep In int-
pr.eedLIGIITNIYiG ROD. Waren Ls based on pare-

prir.cipies. and bag been tested by same
n: the molt learned earn of the age. and is nnw being
adceard by the vronnj President of the Girard Col-
leze. Tbey are cheap. darabie.efireetise. and tifr,ttiy
approved of by all yarn /4etheta. Cat: and eiamine
for yonmares. oe A. C. BROWN. at bra Itydranfte
Yam, Lift and F-tre. Well, E.stern and Cbaire.Ponip
E/tabl.limest. 10. Ur) MARKET Street, where eacb
of the above can be seen in sat is factnry nperatins.
Doe! forget the ptaet..lo MARKET STREET. thrild
&or aid/e EIGIIIII, north .114e, PLiLadelphia.

Ant Zr-Int

:iA"(.113.1
ItADT k ELLIOTT. etra ofGm Big Watch. Op-

JLPprolite Motttmer's Motel.
We invite Oct friends and the

pahTic In general to call and [min-
me 'tor stock. as we feel confident
u best that was ever eTer-
ed ra this region,and ere will s. 11 at Philadelphia
pricer.

Oct stock consists in part ofa felt assortment of
cotl am! Silver Lever Gout sad Silver Levine

Watches, Watcaes,
Silver TablekTea spoons Forks. Duo er.kniv es, &c.
Plated Casters, Frnrt k Cate Baskete.,
Plated lard Tray-s.Papti. Mantle ICIV&II7LetILI. k.e.

td a general ae.ortinem of Fancy Goods.
W;th Morcott trowte,rge of oar Saga.«„and

every facility for purchasing to advantage. tr enema
be undersold by hones dealers in the State. We re-
turn thanks for the teberat patronage we have hereto-
fore received, and by strict attentiOn ter hdalness. vie
hape. to event the confidence of the community and
oar sire oftheir pattonage.

WILLIAM BRATIY.
• 3. STEWART ELI...VITT.

N. B.—A liberal ditenonat to Pedlars ao4 small Dr*
ers.!

C.Patticotkr attestino pail to th repalext of
CL-vt Watrhes aad Jewelry

Nay 15, 1552, eri
__ ...,wiz.LE IRON WORKS.

6EO. li-o\ t. CO. RESPECT-
(cry to to ttepo'oe ott: obey45ii1lhave taken the EstaNrshatent tow a
as the Pouts:lle Iron Mutts om Nor.

wetian street, titer.. tty• are prepared to beitt all
twele of Steam Er:tines. catafaitureRot;rood Cars
and blarhisery of losxmi, carry degeripuoit. It tb;
stortest stwtee. and Ott the Z...,--sr. fe ,35...).1};.• Lem,.:
-persons (root abroad. to watttof ";earl Engines,,
wit! dn.l a to:Leir Idraotare to tire thew a call be-'
ore et:axing etsew tem. pley It if

rascal. IRON WORKS.
-

THILAD".A.-A7CLDF.II WROFCTIT';areloin Fines. suttable tor Locomotives.
Marine asdotter SteamEngine Haile
rowel 2 to 5 inches is dtausezer. Atio .

Pipes forGas,,Steam and otherporpoSeitestrastrost :
Tube , for Hydrant:: perrseet hollow Pistoes for,
P2=pßore•trastErttizesSe. tlaorrfactoredamdfor :.

sale by MORRIS. TASEEIL.t MOILTIa,
Warehoctse 5..-X. corner 341 and 'Molest w. '

AT TEC 'OLD STAND. ,TOWN BALL • • I 'rib HOLDEN'S Waletabe asdRetailClack,Time-IRON AND HARDWARE ISTOR E. t JEspoece„ Womb and Jewett',Eitabliststest. all bUt

°TEM* 31rt..' EX 31 ofinanarictored wares t .-0:3 C.-toed:* N0.1:35 31ARRETetrest, (tetwineeTth
has lost none.ef us attractoras.and. I o.= ' 134 it2,... South Stde.).Phihtelhid. ' .
now 24,:e to &ref to are Poht_W-eltbr7alf ' Marrrands. aid eas,Laaltera.sad the patio. must homea

,I , O'er jet3**7-t*:,'o of 7,11-;s3te. ore of the ..: that 10. at all Dees prepared to
:Spew sad =out ureic! sleek of Foretga ask Deems- t̀ fare s 3 WrintteaLleirete7. Fancy
ca. HARDWARE ever maim! is the Canary. Why; A.r- ter, Sa•perioeGo6l Pews ofall
Easy thanks dor the patiotate.e.rended to the We ' Cads, with Gatti sad Silver llot-
Er.m. 1 loiter myself tote to supply all tte,; wales in ; dery to variety_ he., at the eery lowest Cush pekes,
my lice of biomes,. cheap as the coeopest .with. • together with the best supply ofowner Clocks 224
t:31131 I==z:test mil despatch. FRANK POTT. ' Time-peers. cue ;leered at (WS Eiltabbatil

Aptii 3. to‘-1.. ' 11-If !-- E. 11. terinty a practical Threittexe and Witch
EAGLE IRON WORMS,
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Poetril.
MY WIFE.

BY RICHARD COE.

I hare a wife—adear young wife—
A creature pure ancl.mild,

gAs happy andas innocent • '
As any laughing child :

Her eyes are brighter than the stars
That shine within the sky— '

Yet still they glow with deepened light
Whenever 4 am nigh!

I have a wife—a dear youi'• wife,
A creaturekind and good,

Companion of my lighter hourit,
Or those of darkened mood:

Her voice is sweeter far to me
Than carol of a bird-4.

A purer tone I will believe,
A mortal nerer heard!

Then may myWife-Tiny dear young wife
Whose love is so sincere,

Who smiles when joy lights up my face,
Or gives me tear for tear :

May she, nowsitting by my side, siHer head upon my breast,
Be kindly blessed of her God

When I am laid to rest!

LiterarE.
A NEW ENULISH BOOK.

r
NOTES ON PUBLIC SUBJECTS IN THE U. STArT

We hastily referred to this work recenty,
and have still to regret that our limitedspice
compels us to be so brief in a Wither noilee
ol its contents. It .contains much that' is

and interesting.valuable and We appendi te'w
extracts to give our readers an idea its
character, at the same time recommending
it entire to their examination.

A large portion of the work" is devoted to.
tie subject ofthe Pirblic Schools ofthis coun-
try, since their examination was the original
object of the author's visit to the U. States.
His views are very correct and our people
may learn many useful hints from his writ-
ten observations. Speakin,..• ;g of American
manners, he thinks the Public Schools the
place to form and correct them—the subject
is treated thus: •

e On the subject of manners, which has proved ,
so attractive to other pens, I do not intend to say
more than one word, and that shall he neither ot-
fensive nor dattering.

I suspect that. it all people in this country ewere
compelled. if they travelled at all, to travel in third-
class cainages, or, which comes ts. nearly the Anti
thing, if a general average of comfort were struck
between first, second and third, and there were no
escape from the. Mode of travelling that resulted
from it, the process would not be agreeable to sen-
sitive minds. Happily, the we of tobacco in its
most repulsive farm ei, all but unknown to us, and,
therefore, you would not find personsguiity ofprac-
tices resulting from it, that arc mexpreasibly deem,
tang, and from which, moreover, you hare oftenno
exemption, whether you are sitting near persons of
the most respectable exterior or otherwise. (It mite
be remembered. however, that it is mostrare tosee
any one in the rank of a gentleman in the Untied
States offecalem in that particular.) neither, if you
had just risen from a'chair on the deck of a steam-
boat, to take a monaentan- look at a pa-stint View
or to reach anything. with a most evident -animus
revernende' would you be likely to find that a
' gentleman' standing near you, and having a keen
eye to number one, had taken the chair from under
you and appropriated it to himself and also that it .
required no slight tact ancegood humour to induct
hem to surrender it again- Similarly with regard
to your seat in a railway carriage. il ,ior would your
probably, be often addressed in a manner that would
not sound quite appropriate to - ears polite.- If.
however. there is one thee' on which the press of
the United States is unanimous. itlls in condemning
and endeavoring tocorrect what remains of there
"disagreeablw. eTi.y need no one's aid or inter-
ference; and, mdeed, in this, as m many other mit-
ten of nocencem to nesuch interference and harsh
comment have led to much mischievous irritation.

I was informed, and indeed I saw evidence of it
in all parts of the country, that the root of these
mailers was beinz attacked in the public schools.

The following was, a statement made to me, , on
the =beetby a gentleman oflarge experience. tk,:d-
ing an important pub:ic office in the education:de-

, partment of one of Ite ea=ten States:—
I •We are aimang, at the reformation of manners
in alt our public :creole, and in our normal schools,
teacher's' institutes, and county atestemeons of teach-

-1 ers. Mannersare ini-ii.e a prominent suliieet ofcri-
ticism daily in alltee teachers' institutes o: the
State. Any impropriety of speech or demeanour
is commented upon, without, however, reference to

1 the individual. &Teta! of our leading writers on
education have held that the national mannersought

' to be corrected throcteh the public schools.-
fa a coweimabie number of the many Edibti.-' schools I vprited in diderent parts of Lhe I_ nixedI •

1 States I had been struck with the entire absence at
good mannerson the part ofthe children, whenever
any circumstance gave occasion for exhibiting their
orhoary &meaifour. There was a marked want
of any outward demonstration ofde:ere:ice amt re-
?Teel, and, on the part, ofthe teacher, what appear-
ed to me a Most el:gm-Sr submission of Mimed to

the children. Nothing was put to them LA from an-
thority. but the most tridime command was coarey-
ed in a tone and in lametege impleme. that it was
for them to jialee whether they would obev it or
not; and in si_ me aillr&-ces to the children I heard
i-onrewhit inflated appeals to them as responsible
for their own eieeoesi, mei soca about to become me
tmen.s or the ereateee and most ki:10110E. Repubtic
that the worlilhalWer seen, with other topics in
the same strain, a:I tend:, as it seemed. to prodixe

E a most undue notion of themselves in the minds of
the ithilarca, red a eoMplete independence of all

I ecntrol. •al or any other. In other schools I
observed nothing of the kind; re?), co the contrary,

• the master or mistress maintaining their proper po-
sition and speaking with authority, yet asserting it
watt ail due. mildneeer

1...-" ed a gectieiren, hold= an offeeial poeet.oci
in the education department ofoneof theStates, for
a solution of this. His answer was as fellows :-

- What you have noticed has been the result ca a
reaction against the Puritan severity in the matt-
a,,,...,-1 of children, whath has carried many
=arm as to a contra--y cm-erne. It reoloced a
school of thinkers who maintained that nothing but

moral seasitin” should be tweeted to is the man-
agement of children-- They are eared -noterees-,
tams:" they these them coforce should be wed in
the management or training of eh:l:tree, but seer
appeals to their street as, their erresinete-e, and
their masers, and that human nature can be depend-
ed upontare* for bringing them right- These diae-
trines here been earned into t.,. public schools ea
numerous instaters. The effect es, that the mas-

t ter amens in a tiger, pwn.icra Were the c;iii.dren,
l and the weleiple of&terrace to antlewity is to

orrather net t'•=b{1...1.01.1. at all. 0r ,,,:-... i<now
bee:noir= to set the Omer way, and we are cake-
vieare ;lowly to reproduce mere atettority, in cur

I Both manners and.prMeptest till, I apprehend.
is time tee: the tamers at the gradual itiewice of
li:exam:taster viewee-*

He pays a high ac.d we also believe a de-
• served compliment to the liberality of our

people m the support of schools, as follogra :

If the example of the rained States dots not
weL-r. ars is sotrazr the religions d,"....teltiies le the
way cfceatitish. a geealsreent, afehennentrary
edie.thsnis, the most cursory observation et what
hes been due there, and is still doing, with so
moth rea; and energy Corsets:ie.teducational hew,
cannot fail to leave a deep impression um the mind
et an Eitettiatt who int...2,r. if. He will are
in the etas and larger tow= large birdihr.„-7, for
t,.. parpicees of htey-scii.-0/I's 'ante at Carr atilwi ,
hii...~ &aided into ciesseraletie and efferd..- az-

, cera-thAttrion trailer em roof fie led) cc Izo) chi-
t dm:. 'He willltinevery ella., and township

4one ormore bal. - , amreprizaeil to this. pa-pose
amexdme. to the needs of tie -

e and the:
t Fermate:lt-22er/ es5:., in the elpimditare tr-e--1. on books aril apparatire zed generally m the sale-- 1ran of the tenc....,. As an =l/4me...ce, I_mar f -

titxa that ef t.....riP.. 1/2ee a-Storer. ei's,ht _miles &ow
Poem_ speiiin-cr th.., and of several , eibeee.
kraramey teretamenneeds Lie Spews watet' t to me

I 'The ifisixaSe. of the weeile to .-otie moseiew 1i ettemmeree peep:nes n 5O pea that a :needs to se'I teed:eat m =sae mete Inthe meneehipkif&'iirtee,'
; t• a—hole rear , pets:eery awitsei tee-Lewd at orgy
: Seefeel derere, not*teti= 1.7e000 dollars were1 ing-kied. Last 'year SI jbe mete= of five new
seittioi- ,ides 4c. oufaary r ..eis,cf
Ita-ZtritAr isc-.: three zultwo er-sary

) schoOls. It hes been paGdy 12W.1433e11,33E31ebt3E
1 assaa 4zr, with regazd to- Ike city of C..-*,-,sr:4e,
1 eauzin.. t^soomeat:iz', dat Itpen ummu247 Itoore=tir taxem soppitclitapnOw..,setate(a„in

t.l/4. rimer:Wl- there ate Hamad: it-r; -....1...t. et mps-
ledas tie rarloest eadour=a; and t.-. mt ea:pat-s-mu rerstrizy ea the eousuy. •",.e_b. lestaseesera

l rtr tiseraf iNesti=eice eery cocasaas."
i Th.f.A.n-iiity04 .......L.t...... for t...- porreesi of
! edamuncss isray comber ".ebt'oser the *kik
I koala sad breadth of the yes free teCsaor7 el the 1I ClaudS:res. It i*sady Sm.Scamwan boas
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THE IRAIDEN.AND THE HERO.

Oa the night ofthe Battle ofBrandywine,I was en t with amessage from Gen. Greeneto Co : .1 Pulaski, a noble Polinder, who tooka pro, tient part in our freedom. e lie wasquart in a neat farm house; near thei1upper fords. Mier our business was finish-ed. th Count asked me to take some refresh-
ments and at the same time lie called out—-
' " hl'ry. my lass, Mary !"
In an instant a rosy-cheeked girl entered,her fai'e beaming' with joy. it would seem,at thel very sound of Pulaski's voice. __

•
• " Did you \call me; Count ?" she aid,.timidly. ..

"How often have I told you, my love."he said, bending his tall form to kiss hercheek," not to call me Count ; call meyourdear Pulaski. This is a Republic, my littlelavonte. Whe haveno Counts, you know."
"Brit yoti are a Count, sir, when at home;

and they say you come a long way ever theocean to fight ttbr us." • ..i
" .I*., Mary, very true, I did cornea longway : but one reason why it was, I had tocome, in a measure. Now can you get for

this gdntleman and myself a little refresh-
ment ?!. He has a long way to ride ICY-Oigh I. [

" Ce

plied tosuch purposes In the conitnost schools of
this country.

Cost of education per child in -the public schools
of—

Doi 'ars. Cod:St. Louis. 9 50New York, P 3 62
Boston. 15 ' 42
Philadelphia, 7 33
Baltimore, 10 53
Cincinnati, 6 i 37
may add to this--one of marry facts which I

might mention, illustrative of the ex, tent to which
at least secular education has been tarried in some
of the States under their present syStem—that in the
State' of Connecticut. with aboutl ,loo,ooo inhahi.
tants, only 500 were found,-on elate inquiry, not to
be able to read, and thaw were Visb. 1 mention
this oh the authority of a gentleman now represen-
ting a portion of Connecticut in Corgi s. -Any one
from England visiting those schools would be also
greatly struck with the very high, social position,
considering the nature of their employment, of the
teachers, male and female ; lie will observe with
pleasure their polite and courteous hearing. ofsuch
importance as an example of good manners to the
children; he will admire the complete order, quiet
and regularity with which the whole systentof in-
struction is conductedby the exercise, ofmild, tem-
**rate, and, generally speaking, judicious authority;
and he. in perceive how great an amount ofetc-
meataly secular instruct& is given to those who
stay a sufficient length of'firne to derive the full be-
neat of the opportunities of improvement there af-
forded. And I must confess that lie will be likely
to feel it as a just subject of reproach to hi. own
country, that her very tenderness and zeal in the
mireof religious truth, her very apprehension lest
in bet' desire to attain an acknowledged good she
may be betrayed into a stepfraught with evil—or,
to de.Cend to lowerground, her religious jealousies
and 'animosities-1410okt- interpose to keep all edm
otticui,-both secular and religiou., from the minds
of tens of thousands of our fellow-citizens: at a
time, too, when secular education is more than
ever needed as a means of tempoMl prosperity and
advancement,'and *her. socialism! and a vast anddangerous dood of "revolutionary literature" ofthe
worst kind is occupying the ground lett bare for its
reception by the aace of all culture, secular cr
religtous. flow long, it may well be asked, is the
Government of this country to be paralyzed by
sectarian jealousies/ and to what farther extent are
the very foundations of religious truth and social
order to be undermined white the dispute rages as
to the best method of preserving them o'

Vainly, sir," and she !eat out of theike a fairy,
fine, pleasant girl," said Pulaski,

d that I had The wealth -that I onceWould give her a portion that wouldIlf the youth hereabout after her sweetsend ha
Out e morning of the eleventh of Sep-tember 1777. the British army advanced Infull forte to Chadd's Fords, for the purpose ofcrossing the Brandywine Creek,and bringingon action with Washington. Sir \VillianiHowe drove Maxwell's division across the

creek iw ten o'clock, at one of the, lowerlirds.
The ;Hessian General, Knyphansen, with

a larmel force advancing up the side of thecreek', and uniting with Lord Coruwallts,,
who commanded the felt wing of the army,coassed at the upper furds of the river. andcreek ;

Its ' n happened that during the raging;
of- the Con to, in carrying orders I passed
imm lately in the direction of Pulaski's
guar riioliat I had visited the night before.
Situ ted as Ric house was, in-the midst of
bat e, ;curiosity induced me. to ride up.—
Su denly a sheet of flame burst forth-. The
h use was on fire. Next'to the door step
I y the I boft of Mary, her had cut open by .
a -sabril, her brains oozing out .of the
t riblel/4ound ! I had not been there more

r1 ....Ma1fa minute, when Pulaski, at the
h, ad of a troop of cavalry, galloped rapidly.
to the house. Never shall I forget the ex-
pr..sion of his face, as he shouted like a
demon bu seeing the ininimatelorm:

‘, Who did this ?"
His ideas on Slavery, though written as

he says for "English readers," might..,t4e2rer-
thelm be adopted with much general ad-
vantage by the agitators of that subject in
this country. He remarks :

"On the Slavery question I do not touch, not be-
cause 1 feel to the least degree indifferent to it, but
became I have a strong opinion that alt comments
on it from this country do more Maim than good.—
It is a heavy weight on the minds of the most
thor.qhtful inhabitants of the united States Irom
one end of the country to the otlaer. Interference
of,,any kind only tends to exasperate feelings alrea-
dy, perhap., too,much'heated for 'Calm considera-
tion. it could be pot aside andtorgotten for tie
rears iit would be a reat gain for all Fatties. A
practicable solution might thin, perhaps. be arrived
at. We may rest assured that nothing that can be
said on this side of the water can, add to the iin-
pressiOn of the momentousfact that the slave p,
pu!auon are already3,600,000tand in the bfetime
of many now in existence wilt IscrS:siblv be 6.0*...4),-
0)0. S.,till less do taunt and erica:nation' become ii
whose predecessors brought 1.0 that country the
first elements of the present tremendous problem
(I-ttnersta dote d' infinal guai). These, and many
otherthings that he may meet with. may not soa
the ideas. of an En4ishman of the present day; but
if wrong, there are plenty of maids in the toiled
States engaged in the effort tocorrect them. I have
no desire to meddle with them. Ihm writmg. not
for ~.A.tneramn, but for Engiisb readers, and be-
canse.l believe that I have had a few things to ,ay
which may no: belinderserving the CODsLierIMO
of, my own countrymen.

A title boy that had not before been no.;
ticed, who. was lying amid the grass, his
kg dreadfully mangled, said :

"There, there they go!"
,He po,inl to a company of Hessians,

Oren some distance off. ,
" Richt wheel, men, charge!" ' 4

i
,Ane I-thev did charge ;..I do not think tha,t.

one man of the Hessian cqrps..ever left the,
field, except to be placed in the grave.

The (last 1 saw of Pulaski wal on the
battle ground of Brandywine.

THE SABBATH.
The ;New York Tames very happily dis-courser of the day of rest in this wise:

,•
." The rest of the Sabbath. is as necessary

after the engagements of the week, as is the
ofght'slrest after the work of the day. To
the one we go instinctively, forced by fatigue.
It: is well, if we observe the other, impelled
by moral considerations. before suffering the
penalty attached to its violation, of which no
instinct airei us warning. .After six days of
labor, our strained muscles need a season to
renew their'elasticity—our irritable nerves
to recover their normal state—our fretted
spirits to:Testi:me their oluanimit). A sim-
ple change of necessary labor does a great;
deal I the efttive de cation of all that is tin-peee,_sa,ry Ots- stilt more. The fitting devo-
tional exerctof day are calming and
soothing, and preiductive of that healthy
state of mind with it is desirable to enter
upon the honst duties of the succeeding
days.. The influence of the Sabbath on the
week's, tumultuous cares, is like oil poured
on a st,l:tmy sea. Stretched cut over the herr-
niog crowd of daily ervn.gernents, like the
rod of the Propher over the Fled Sea, itpiles
the waves up on either side, and we pm
thrt,ugh them dry-shod:

We close with the annexed extract oa the
Sabbath and Day Schools of this Regii;n

" Inthe town of Pottsville, with a pipenation of
9000. there were in the day-school ehildten.
Ofthese, according to the statement ofa gentleman
of the town weir qualified to harm a correct
on,bout'one-third go to no tiunda' y-Sehex,ts,-aml
get very lute, if any, religious instruction at home.
In the country &tarn:ma less proportion attend Sue,
ay-Schools, as there are not the same facilities as
in the towns and large villages. In confirmation of
thiSl may laid that, in one portsxt of the dAriet,

where there was a popnlatmn of about 1600, there
criv,r!Was informed, only onesmallrSunday:&b.oi..
The prizcirpi village and the putrhe school were
about two miles off. In another part of the distr.er,
where a Large co:liery population is oplleeted.
was rated by the school-master -0t the princip.L:
,sebool that—-

'There were Olair two Sunday-Schools near, and
those small ones: and that consequently great Hum-
ber: cf the children of school-aye were rutimag

aboufalairer nothum- on Sim:Jays, tbotc .h on week
days six--evenths of those Or school-age were in
the dav-shoots.'

• Or clay. rt ,.o-t calm, mint 1,1-,lnt
Lev wc+rld., tyud ;

Thok ri•clor=ement of suigeme
l.'n: aft -let:J. arat ;rah has b-caNi;
couell time ;-care= i.s‘ra and Lay—

The wc,-1; ;veto lark but for thy
torch do: ,Lnw the wsr...

THE WILL AND FITE WAY.

Another person, re5..i14: in the iljszriet. SUitti to
me that—

Oliver Evans, our great American 31e-
chanic.1 was apprentice to a wheelwright,
who, having discovered the bay's propensity
to study at night, forbade hcm the use of
candles; But the youth was not, thus diver-
ted froin. his object. He gathered together
shavings, and studied at night by their blaze,
The rale of Evans, hke that of every other'
man who hts well fought lifes haule,shows
that a strong will is all but unconquerable.
Thus Bloomfield for the want of paper in-
scnbedlthe promp:ings of bis‘iniise•on lea-
ther. Ole Bull received so little encourage-
ment mom his first mbsical attempts thathe
rave up the art and applied himself to the
study of the law : but returned to his origi-
nal vocation resolved. to succeed—and did.—
Fremont was stripped of his commission id
the ahoy, after, haying nobly conducted
three exploring expeditious across the R'neky
Mountain.. He deterinit,,,es to vanquish en-
mity hi- merit. He proceeds to the tar West,
gathers ahou: hint his old mountaineers, and
with thity-three men starts Eir the.Pacific-
- the! Sierra San Juan all hits mules and
one-third of his men perished from extreme
cold. and Fremont arrived at the foot of San-
ta Fe. stripped of all but life- He overcame
all difficulties, refitted his expedition and in ahundred days reached the Sacramento.

• iitstdreds ot children in the teetibcif.; coun-
try dirtricts so to no Sunday-S.cho&, and their To-
rents are too gmcnant to instruct ti?em : they. clam

wql3le;otly. get no refigions instruction at all excejc
what t..y get in the day-school. which cannot be
much, 25we read the Bibleonly t,r nreor ten min-
iscs

Itts to be oreerred.with ,refereusx to the latter
remark. that this is the whole amdtint of-Tel:pour=
in,enacti,xi pummel' in the cy-school.
United titat... with `?....e occasional excepnou of a
short prayer and a hymn- Moral Instruction" i-s
enjoineden the maters and mmizesres to the ut-
most extent to which they are &hie to carry it in
the course of the ordinary lessons of the schooi

A sivitieman extensively etwaged a= a .I.linins
Ea;sneer. nor ally ea Pecinsytratilai but in mr...ir
Sties of the Union. and himself j?erscualls niter-
eqid:in collieries and iron-works, ;informed me—.

• That he had taken an active part in promo:ins
edcwittion in ar the neghbdrnOOdis with which he
was Coconectei and had <errn and talked with a
great hcainr per,ons all over the Minn= distr.cis
upon the subject; and his ccerietion that.
generally speakini . the children the raninw,
trict_v. dii Dot so to tilmciajr-:Schoots. if they can lite:p

althccesh they are ready enottra to go to'day-
schools. The •-•...:Annh1ay....... 4ch001s st the me di--
mots:do not thrive much."

THE SOLDIERY OF ,EFROPE.
Mr.Calvert, in his ~scene's in Europe."

says*--.• The, two millions of soldiers that
Igarrison the continent ofEurope, are hat te- t PERSEVERANCE.
1zalizal foot-pads. They hold their bayonets i Let pot the toifirt-ora4te opnion of ethersto. the throats of thenation.s. whilekings and deter you. Xen..-rates was a dt.xipte of Pia-their minions, rob their souls and their pock- to, and a fello*-student with Aristotle.-:-ets and their lives. It is brine force, corn- , Plato ased to call Xeuccrates ..a.duil ass thatgelling the mind in its lotvest as well as its t neededl the spur," and Aristotle .• a mettle-highest needs, crippling it in all it 3 means- i some horse that needed -the curb." When,Freedont of speaking, of prititing, of going t after the death of Plato, the Clairol instrue-and.cominz. of Imam.. of seam... of as-..-0- 1 tion ini theAcademy was vacant, the choiceciaiing. -2U are curtailed, harriPered or SUP' of a successor lay between.Aristotle and Xe-.preised. Every right t f manhood s?maimed ; narrates; the honor was conferred upon Xe-or itued. Against such Violence, what i nocrates.

defence is there ? Inealculahly more effec- t *. If it should please clod," said a fathertire arms than pistols, even against pistols; once, I.to take away one of my children, Ithemselves, are -thoughts--wihea you can t hope t will he my so-a Isaac.," as he Ifx..keduse them. And at this moment, in the face ; Ivan him as the most unpromising. Thatof artillery, and the tt:tirigatzti, they are used i chi:d became . the trudy eminent Dr. Isaacwith an efficiency thai startles the gods of t Earrtrti:'gunpowder. I ' Such was the character of aeridan in hiseatlyt days,cthat his mother regarded him' as - the dullest and most hopeless of her
sons."l •

! In I. ite of the arJavo.-ableopinionwhichothershad formed of these men, they rose,
and &alma! you. Be as resolute, be as dill-
gent, be as patient, be as persevering asthey
were. land samens will as cerainly pat its
seal upon your efforts as upon theirs. ,-,

r.? Six tlesar Sizairas' neglected the
sciences p his youth, tut commenced the
study of them whm he wasbetwees fifty
And sixty years of age. Arley this he became
the most teamed aniainarianackl lawyer.—
Our young men begin to- thinkof layinz their
senors an the shelf when thee have reached
sing years of age. How different the pres-
ens murnateput nputi ex-A-rienee trocceishatWbtch characterized a certain period of the
Grecian Republic, when a man was not al-
lowed to open hismouth in scesor meeting,
who was unties thirty. y ezrs.

LIADY DUELLISTS IN SPAIN.
A Lzily a Madrid, a short-rime ago, semi

a ChaitiMge Ee a ram that, who had sup.plaoted her in the friar of a wealthyter: The sor.o.nfbl dam,el unbettatittgly
wrxr. rat Nrsr.Mrsras ?—The :greet to fight, and both parties choseviotss

classical s-f-rlar will answer i I. Clio, Muse of their own sex. • Fearing that the smell of
ot. History ;2. Euterpe. Lyric Poetry ; ; gtinpo-ader Mightprosetraagresile to them,

Comedy ; 4. Melpotriene, Trazedy ; ittecomtatants mehredtousefeacingswords;
Terpriehore. Choral there : 6. Erato, they a'..so de:ermined to fight clout ace or the

Erotic or Arr.orom Poetry ;i. Polyhymnia., other Should be killed. Mrs- went to the
Rhetoric. Eloquenw; S. 1:13.3i3, Airtaio.• kft"..ttOt! e2Cht with a pair of f;.;- swards,
or; 9. Caltbope, Epic Poetry. -a, is ewe they should fad, a Farr ofpcig-

' cards- They were iris; ready tor action,
tilt immortal 41.1.2ey wag rc,l4 when n pair of cißrers came up. and took

I that he might meLis' life b itirux,g a false- then at'd their mem& into cm:06n tatme
food—&v denying. he said; 4- Whom Grid of theithom,-harms called to the
lathbatonhtme 121133 a die/zooms,is whkh t taw tt.c67ALtAte.eialg daels between =eel.
I must tell a fie or lose my lift., he gives j lmPrealsed a whether the 7 were *Ja-
mes clear indication al my duty. whiqr is ra 3telt eae+t3 the arrest- It was seer:T-
ar prefix earth to foh.brof." dicey eattermized to terease the women, tart

a p: was recr_ted from them, on the
word 1 honor, that they woolA os ruin
the bit. j

F'

hears
FittE3lX/Eiia is a sweet awned= of the

thwarts the merit wi enema, or the
perfection we entire' ; andlicd.tates a inn- . i,_ _

_
_tad intlinanon herarets tun or moreper- jal WETS ..S.I,CiNM, was 'naiad, whethersons, co proastae etchothiesjiatereu, taw- it wee better for a =tri to get mtagmed orledge,entanagai happinesa.l ' • .irresWe, be reptile'd--'.-Lei Was tin either,

and Ito will srpeot U. • :`, ::.
_

. 1
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77"DM IF-, .1,--;Vesipikig in tkiath

is gimp wed 13 a lend of zebra= ",,isgsr iffithesci: cmetifilie far un-
Man', blis load nom&amine=trlhe ass asi estr.7 ketss--iit buns Issi Ems 117
mars quilts isodtejvcaatie so San Of War
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